Cedar
US DEPT OF AGRICULTURE

34.78240°N  94.69428°W
Normal Elevation: 718 ft
Area: 78 ac
Shoreline: 2.6 mi
Capacity: 1,000 ac-ft
Maximum Depth: 32.8 ft

Chandler
CITY OF CHANDLER

35.73703°N  96.91081°W
Normal Elevation: 892 ft
Area: 178 ac
Shoreline: 4.2 mi
Capacity: 2,131 ac-ft
Maximum Depth: 26.1 ft

STATE FISH RECORD
LARGEMOUTH BASS
Weight: 14.86 lb
Length: 26.13 in
Girth: 23 in
Date: 3/13/2013
Method: rod & line

LAKE OF OKLAHOMA
Oklahoma Water Resources Board
Contour interval 2 feet. Not intended to be used as a navigational chart for boating.